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Entertained by Prof, and Mrs.
. Route and Enjoy a Most

Excellent Time.
The Plattsmouth delegation at the

Peru Normal are home for the holi-
days.

Ethel BaQance, Geraldlne Rosa,
Dora Kaffenberger, ' Delia Tartaeh,
Christina Hansen, Mary Bird, Nel- -'

lie Julian, Emma Falter and Stand-fiel- d

Jones arrived today from Peru
to spend Christmas vacation with
home folks. School was dismissed
Wednesday, December 22, and work
will be 'resumed January. 5. Special
trains over the Burlington for com-
ing home and also for returning
January 4, are arranged for.

In a cantata, "The Countess of
Trlvole" given by the model school
and teachers of the training depart-
ment In the chapel Tuesday evening,
one of the best thing of the play was
the chorus of Tyrolean Warblers led
by Mlas Emma Falter. The unique
costumes and splendid singing of
these Alpine songsters made a de-

cided hit.
The cantata was one of the best

ever given by the school and too
much cannot be said In praise of
those In charge as well as the child-
ren themselves, for the faithful
practice and hours of time spent tn
preparation of such an excellent per-

formance.
The Plattsmouth students were

moBt delightfully entertained by
Prof, and Mrs. Rouse at their hos-

pitable home Saturday evening, De-

cember 11.

The girls for Plattsmouth has" no
boys at the normal were told the
house was theirs and they surely
knew how to make the most of it,
for the taffy, fudge, pop-cor- n balls,
and polished apples that soon ap-

peared in generous quantities were
sufficient proof that no time was be-

ing lost. In tha course of time all
vanished and the company decided
most reluctantly that the time had
come for them to do likewise. After
expressing once more their apprecia-
tion to Prof, and Mrs. Rouse for
giving them one of the big times of
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the season, the guests departed, ail
feeling that it was a good thing to
b on ,th roll as piattsmotrth tudents.

President Crabtree was presented
with' ab eautlful gold watch and
c'aain by students and faculty.

Tuesda"y ""morning will long be
remembered , by Peru students of
1909-1- 0 as a red letter date In
chapel exercise. So completely
were the students in charge that, the
president wondered If he had any-
thing to say. '

When Prof Rouse had finished his
anouncemenfs he recognized Mr.
Stoddart, preslent of the senior
class, who addressed him from the
student : body, and then took the
stage to explain his rather unusual
request. to speak at this time.

It soon became-eviden- t that, he
was there for a purpose, for, after
briefly reveiweing the history of the
school in regard to growth and pro-
gress and paying a most fitting tri-
bute to the president to whom no
small share of it is due, he turned
to him and said: "And now, presi-
dent Crabtree, to show In a measure
our apprecation of these good things,
together with the friendship and
kindly personal interest, you always
have for us, we take advantage of
this Christmas season to present to
you this gift In which every student
and every member of the faculty in
this school has had a part."

A beautiful boquet of flowers was
presented.. to. Mrs.. Crabtree as a
token of the esteem of the students
for her. "i
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Before Mr. Crabtree could express
the surprise and pleasure he felt,
th Normal Band entered the chapel
at the rear, marched up the middle
aisle to the front, where several of
their best selection were given ia
their usual excellent style.

All Joined the band in the school
song. After Mr-- Crabtree had been
given an opportunity to express his
thanks and appreciation the senior
boys led the line of march across
the stage where Mr. and Mrs. Crab-
tree were, shook hands with every
member of the school amid band
music, singing and the giving of
school yells.

The peculiar properties of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics
of inuuenza, and when it was taken
In time we have not heard of a sin-

gle case cf pneumonia. Sold by all
dealers.

-

JEEOFUL KNOWLEDGE.

PIuttMiMiuth People Should larn to
Jtrtect the Approach of Kidney

Disease.

The symptoms of kidney trouble
are so unmistakable that they leave
no ground for doubt. Sick kidneys
excrete a thick, cloudy, offensive
urine, full of sediment, irregular of
passage or attended by a sensation
of scalding. The tack aches constant-
ly, headaches and dizzy spells may
ocur and the victim Is often weighted
down by a feeling of languor and
fatigue. Neglect these warnings and
there is dangeer of dropsy, Bright's
Disease, or diabetes. Any one of
these symptoms is warning enough
to begin treating the kidneys at
once. Delay often proves fatal.

You can use no better remedy
than Doan's Kidney PlUs. Here's
Plattsmouth proof:

Mrs. Claude Butler, 613 S. Tenth
street, Plattsmouth, Neb., says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills, procured from
Gerlng & Co.'s drug store, have been
used in my family and I can heartily
endorse them as a splendid remedy
for kidney disorders, especially in
children's cases. I publicly recom
mended Doan's Kidney Pills in 1906
and as I still think highly of them,
I have no hesitation In confirming
that statement"

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doans
and take no other.

In County Court.
Tho hearing of the contested

claim against the estate of John II.
Bauer was continued yesterday, At-

torneys T. J. Mahoney and P. A.
Wells of Omaha appearlpg for
Matilda Peterson and the estate, and
Matthew Gerlng representing John
A. Bauer, administrator. Judge Bee-so- n

will probably render a verdict
Friday.

The greatest danger from influenza
is of its resulting in pneumonia. This
can be obviated by using Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, as It not only
cures influenza, but counteracts any
tendency of the disease towards
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.
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Likes Ills New Home
Rev. J. H. Salsbury. formerly

Presbyterian minister here for sev-

eral years, came in last evening
from Omaha on No. 2, intending to
make a brief stay In the city. Rev.
Salsbury is well known here, where
he. has many friends. They will be
pleased to hear that he likes his new
location at Auburn, very much, and
that Mrs. Salsbury and their little
son are enjoying the best of health.
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The Remains Taken to Red Oak,
Iowa, His Former Home, for

Intermentl
The funeral of the late W. L.

Street was held tbls morning at the
former home of the deceased at 8:30
o'clock. Rev. S. H. Coleman deliv-
ered a sermon which soothed and
comforted the sorrowing hearts of
the bereaved ones, and paid a touch
ing tribute to the sterling worth and
character of the deceased. He
dwelt upon the long life and busy
activity of the departed citizen and
pointed the way to much that was
worthy of emulation In both.

Many sorrowing friends went to
the house to pay the last mark of
respect to the deceased.

There were many beautiful floral
offerings from the many friends of
the departed, and there were none
who did not feel keenly the loss
to the community. The pall-beare- rs

were Messrs. W. K. Fox, William
Schmidtman, Thomas Glenn, ' John
Crablll and J. E. Tuey.

After the services at the church
the body was taken to Red Oak, la.,
for interment, on Burlington train
No. 4, leaving here at 9:50 a. ra.

Those who accompanied the re-

mains to Red Oak, were Mrs. M. A.
Street, Mrs. Mae Morgan and daugh-

ter Clara Mae Morgan, Walter
Street, and Rev. S. H. Coleman of
Villisca, la.

Soothes itching skin. Heals cuts
or burns without a scar. Cures piles,
eezema, salt rheum, any Itching.
Doan's Ointment. Your druggist sells
it.
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"Christmas comes but once a year," says the old rhyme, but our good
clothes are always here. You may need to provide yourself with some new things to wear for the season of festivity.

"y' HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
make the best clothes in the world, and we sell them. They're fine in every way style, all wool fabrics, tailor-
ing, fit. We'll put you in right.

Needless to tell you more about our Holiday furnishings. ,

. You have our best wishes for a merry Christmas.

Exchanges
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If you will put somo monoy In our benk every
week or every month, the INTEREOT on it will
more than buy your Christmas presents end ycu
will have all you put In left for that time cf need
or for that chance to go into business for yourself.

We will pay you 3 per cent Interest on tho
money you put in our bank and compound the In
terest every twelve months.

THE FIRST NATIOrjAL DACJCC
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E. E. Buckner, a Former Resi-

dent of Plattsmouth, Assist

ant Prosecutor of New
' York City.

The following, taken from the
State Journal of this morning, re-

fers to a young man who formerly
resided in Plattsmouth, and whose
father was pastor of the Methodist
church of this city:

Emory E. Buckner, son of Dr. J.
D. Buckner of University Place, a
young university of Nebraska grad-

uate practicing law in New York,
has most distinctly "arrived" in the
metropolis. According to the New
York papers of Sunday, Mr. Buck-

ner has been appointed first assist-
ant district attorney by District Atto-

rney-elect Whitman who succeeds
William Travers Jerome. Mr. Buck-

ner is appointed at the maximum
Bnlary of $7,500.00, the same sal-

ary received by the chief of the
staff, Frank Mobs, former police
commissioner and counsel for the
Parkhurst society In the Lexow in-

vestigation.
Mr. Buckner's under graduate

work at Nebraska marked him as a
man of exceptional mind and of all
round effectiveness. As a debater
he was brilliant. He led his class
04 and then went to the Harvard

law school where he likewise fin-

ished in the lead though carrying
an immense amount of outside work
as tutor and as private .secretary to
the late Charles Eliot Norton, Prof.
William James, nnd PrcKident Eliot.
As a Harvard high-hon- or man, Mr.
Hiukner In 1907 was taken Into the
office of ono of the lending New
York firms, that of which Paul
Cravath Is a member. In a hnlf year
his record there, backed by tho Im-

pression ha had made on tho Har-

vard law faculty, landed him as as-

sistant United States attorney for
New York city to which position he
was appointed by United States At-

torney Henry L. Stimson. In the
prosecution of the sugar tniBt last
year, "The Case of the Seventeen
Holes," Mr. Buckner took a promi-
nent part.

Mr Buckner's appointment ' is
particularly significant because of
the other assistant district attor-
neys appointed with him. . All of
them, according to tho sketches
published in the press, have been at
the bar for fifteen years or more,
while he has been at the bar but
two years. Under the caption
"Praised by Stimson," the New York
World of Sunday publishes the fol-

lowing regarding Mr. Buckner by
ed States District Attorney

Stimson who Is now the govern-

ments' 'special officer in tho prose-

cution of the sugar fraud: "I have
a very high opinion of him as a man
and as a trial lawyer. He assisted
me directly in the trial of the pen-

alty cases against the American
Sugar Refining company, and I have
always found him capable of taking
any responsibility and performing it
exceedingly well."

Mrs. F. O. Egenberger and child
rcn are spendng the day tn the me-- 1

tropolls. I

Ono Jxil ThlnR, Anyway.
From the following from the Lin

coln Journal It would seem that
there was one good thing the legis-
lature did, anyway:

Hog cholera' has been robbed of
seventy-fiv- e per'-'cen- t of its terror,
according to the recent bulletin of
the Nebraska experiment station.
The last legislature appropriated
Jo.OOO for experiments in inocula-
tion against the disease, and the
records thus far show a saving of
three-fourt- hs of the hogs treated.
This applies, however, only to hogs
Inoculated under exposure to the
disease but while still apparenUy
unaffected. Some of these would sur-
vive anyway, but the gain Is ap-

parently great enough to make the
treatment much more than worth
while. With the risk from cholera
thus reduced it would seem that this
state of corn and alfalfa ought
greatly to Increase its output of
pork. Nowhere can this cheaply
produced meat he produced mre
cheaply than in Nebraska. Lincoln
Journal.

A sprained ankle will usually dis-
able the injured person for three or
four weeks. ' This is' due to lack of
proper treatment. When Chamber-
lain's Liniment Is applied a cure may
be effected In three or four day.
This liniment is one of the best and
most remarkable preparations in use.
Sold by all dealers.

Joseph Colo departed this morn-
ing for his home at Odell, Neb. Mr.
Cole was called here on account of
tho death of his brother, the late
William Cole, and has been visit-
ing old friends and neighbors. Mr.
Colo was a Cass county resident
twenty years ago.

Tell Some Sick One
It Is Free If It Fails.

Will rnudo an net of Hmnnnlty?
Will yon ti ll somo tick Irlcixl of this, my

rcmarlmlilo oiler?
Ti'll him or hir, tint you hnvn Varnod of a

medlc'.iio to certain tlmt iu maker Hay to
tho kirk. "It It absolutely anJ unconditionally
Iroe II it fftlU."

An you, no rtonht. already know of Dr.
Shoop'l lli'HUiratlvo aixl it popularity

For 20 yuan It him boon tho lHnn.'i rom.
ri tor Btoiiineh, Kidney and Huart ttllnieutt
very whuro In America.

Whnn the ' 'Inslilw" or controlling norvea ot
thM viUtl orgHTii begin to (uil. It Is Dr. Hhoop'a
RoOorAtive tlmt huiKjulrklv vitalind, and ttrniio
tlieued, and brniiRht tliew nurvet and orcaua
back to hualth Bimln.

Idonctdoan th Ptomorh, nor tlmuiate
tht n"nrt or Kidneys (or that It all wronf.

Dr. Hhonp'i Ken torn tlva goes direct to tha
CZW of the ailments the falling, fullering,
IiuMb or controlling nurve. And huruln Una tha
keynote to my succvh.

Whim thane nnrvns urn again mada wall and!
strong, then that Is the curtain end of all suca
SickucHS.

To ma it Is a great satisfaction that I am
th only physician ahla to any to the suffering
sick, "Take my prescription for full ao days, aud
If It fails to help you, tho entire expense la
mine not yours."

Then why should tht tick take any
chanc on any other medicine, whon
maker dare not bark it just as Ida if
thii remarkable offer)

I also hare a Rheumatic Remedy and thai
remedy is covered hi the same IdunUcal M

no pay" protective plan.
Besides, yon are free to consult me ntt aa

yeo. would your home physician. My advice aa4
the hook belaw are yours and without cost.

Perhaps a word or two from me will cleat
tip some serious ailment. I have helped thousand
upon thousands by my private prescription
personal advice plan. My best effort is sural
worth your simple request.

Bo let me send you an order at one. Take)
the massnare to some sick friend.

Atxxtal will bring the opportunity.
I will have an honest and trustworthy drog.

list to whoa you can coiivunleiitly go for the Nday ten.
Hut first, ask me for the order, for all draftgilts are not authorised to give the 80 day teat.
Ho writ me now and save all delays, ft,

member that tomorrow never comes. Addreje,
Ir. Bhoop, Uox 12, haclne, Wis.

Walsa ImS Ikkll I ,t Toit
Ho. 1 0n Dyspepsia No. 4 For Woraaa
Ko. J On the Heart No.SKorMen
No. S On the kidneys No. On RheumaUam


